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入学年度の違いからみる地方進路多様校におけるキ
ャリア教育と学力の関係


























































































































学生は、2018年 4月、7月、2019年 1月の年間 3
回の実施となっている。さらに 2019年 4月、7






































































レードは、その後 7月は 59.5％、2019年 1月は
62.7％と 10ポイント程度減少はしているものの、
最も低いグレードであるD3－に関しては、4月



































（11.9％）、－ 2が 3人（5.1％）である一方、＋ 1
表 1　2017 年度入学生の 2年次基礎力診断テスト結果（国数英）の評価分布







































































































次の 4月から 2年次の 12月の差分であり、学力
についてはベネッセ基礎診断の英国数 3科目総合













































































































































































































































































A study about correlation between career education 
and academic ability in a career diverse school from 
the view point of the difference in the year of admission
　This study focuses on career education 
at a private “A high school” in a certain 
provincial city. We examine what kind of 
career education is necessary for students to 
make positive career choices. In this paper, we 
compare the relationship between academic 
ability and career education of regular course 
students enrolled in 2018 with those of regular 
course students enrolled in 2017. Its purpose is 
to confirm whether the same tendency as that 
of 2017 students can be seen in 2018 students, 
and to consider the curriculum itself of A high 
school.
　As a result, it is found four points. The 
first, There is no big difference in academic 
ability between 2017 students and 2018 
students at the time of their second grade, 
and both are concentrated at a low level; the 
improvement of academic ability of all 2018 
students is insufficient: The second, Both are 
common in that grades tend to improve in the 
first semester and deteriorate in the second 
semester: The third, The career education for 
2018 students did not have any enough effect 
on academic achievement: The fourth, Finally, 
among these students, there are four groups: 
a group that improves both career education 
effect and academic ability, a group that has 
low career education effect and improves 
academic ability, a group that has high 
career education effect and does not improve 
academic ability, and a group that does not 
improve both.
　There are three possible reasons for this. 
The first is the students who have not reached 
the point where the results of school education 
are achieved due to the large negative 
influence of situations different from school 
education such as family background. The 
second is the mismatch between the content 
of career education and the needs of students. 
The third, there is a possibility that the level 
of academic education of A high school is 
mismatched with the academic ability level 
of some students, especially students who 
don’t understand the content of compulsory 
education.
